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Tacos Y Tortas Katy Mills
PRICES AND ITEMS

SUBJECT TO CHANGE
Prices and items are subject to

change without notice. Speedy Food
is not responsible for price

discrepancies and item availability.

Appetizers
Homemade Queso (Appetizer)$8.79
Tequenos (Appetizer) $8.24

Venezuelan Cheese Sticks
Guacamole (Appetizer) $8.79
Loaded Cheese & Guac
(Appetizer)

$14.29

homemade queso, guacamole,
carne asada beef

Shrimp Cocktail (Appetizer) $12.09
Ceviche Tostadas (2)
(Appetizer)

$8.79

Nachos Adrian (Appetizer) $12.09
Frijoles Charros (Appetizer) $3.29

Tacos
all orders come w/ 5 tacos corn only

Tacos Adrian $10.44
TYTA original tacos perfect

seasoned beef steak with our unique
blend of spices topped with sour
cream, cilantro, onions

Tacos Cecina $10.44
the regulars and famous carne

asada beef steak tacos with cilantro
and onions often confused as "street
tacos" but we call'em tacos

Tacos Super Adrian $12.64
the name says it all five single

crispy corn tortillas with our perfect
seasoned beef topped with sour
cream, crumbling mexican cheese,
avocado, cilantro, onions

Tacos Cecina Matamoros $12.64
Carne Asada Beef tacos topped w/

Queso Fresco and Avocado
Tacos Caprichos $12.64

the best sellers. carne asada beef
steak, quesadilla cheese, avocado,
onions, cilantro

Tacos Alambre $10.44
the forgotten. sauteed onions,

pepper, turkey franks, bacon, beef
similar to a kabob but better

Tacos Cachetadas $10.44
medium crispy tortilla, beans,

shredded beef, cabbage, tomato,
onions, Mexican cheese

Tacos Al Pastor $12.64
Seasoned pork topped with

pineapple
Tacos Cochinita $10.44

popular trending tacos medium
crispy roasted pork simmered in
(yucatan) sauce cabbage on the side

Tacos Grilled Chicken $10.44
Grilled chicken with onion, lettuce

and tomato.

FOOD ALLERGY NOTICE
Please be advised that food prepared
here may contain these ingredients:

Milk, Eggs, Soy Bean, Tree Nuts,
Peanuts, Fish, and Shellfish.

Valentines Day Tacos
Available Only 14th February - Highly
Recommended to order 3 hrs before

delivery time.
Valentines Tacos (Small-20
Tacos)

$49.50

Tacos in a Heart shape with raw &
grilled onions, cilantro, limes, carrots
and bell peppers.

Valentines Tacos (Large-30
Tacos)

$71.50

Tacos in a Heart shape with raw &
grilled onions, cilantro, limes, carrots
and bell peppers.

Tortas & Burguers
mexican style sandwiches

Torta de la Barda $8.79
original from tampico, Adrian's

hometown toasted french bread,
beans, ham, lettuce, tomato, onions,
avocado, chorizo, pork cracklins
dipped in green hot sauce, american
cheese, hoghead cheese and queso
fresco making it a perfect
combination of different ingrediants
making it a unique tasting torta

Torta Cecina $8.79
toasted french bread, beans, carne

asada beef steak, avocado, sour
cream, lettuce, tomato, onion

Torta Adrian $8.79
Tyta original. and most popular

perfect seasoned beef steak, grilled
french bread, mayo, avocado, sour
cream, grilled onions, lettuce, tomato,
onions

Torta Especial $8.79
its special. torta grilled french

bread, beans, carne asada beef
steak, grilled onions, avocado, sour
cream, cilantro, onions

Torta Milanese $8.79
its confusing. toasted french bread,

mayo, chicken fried steak (country
fried steak) avocado, lettuce, tomato,
onions.........its not chicken

Torta Cochinita $8.79
its messy. toasted french bread our

popular trending roasted pork
simmered in Yucatan Sauce, mayo,
avocado, mexican queso fresco,
lettuce, tomato, onions

Torta Pollo $8.79
Mayo and grilled chicken with

lettuce, onion and tomato
Torta Al Pastor $8.79

Seasoned pork, simmered in
Yucatan sauce topped with queso
fresco, lettuce, onion, tomato and
avocado

Kids
Kids Quesadilla $6.59

Served with Rice and Beans
Kids Taco $6.59

Beef or Chicken. Served with Rice
and Beans

Kids Flauta $6.59
Served with Rice and Beans

Kids Chicken Fingers $6.59
Served with fries

Fajitas
All fajitas come with rice, flour tortillas,
guacamole, sour cream, frijoles charros

and pico de gallo on the side
Fajita for one $19.79

Your choice of protein
Fajita for two $37.39

Your choice of protein

Extras
Queso Fresco (Extra) $1.20
Sour Cream (Extra) $1.20
Pico de Gallo (Extra) $2.18
Jalapeno (Extra) $1.20
Gucamole (Extra) $1.20
Avocado (Extra) $1.20
Limes (Extra) $1.20
Queso Quesadilla (Extra) $1.20

Sides
Avocado (Side) $2.74
Beans (Side) $2.74
Cebolla (Side) $2.74
Chips and Sauce (Side) $3.84
Pico de Gallo (Side) $2.74
Pickled Carrots (Side) $2.74
Rice (Side) $2.74

Desserts
Chocoflan $6.59
Tres Leches $6.59
Flan Napolitano $6.59

Beverages
lemonade $3.29
jamaica $3.29
horchata $3.29

Mexican Coke
12 oz glass bottle from Mexico. Needs

Bottle Opener
Mexican soda (Drink) $2.08

Jarittos Sodas
Pinneaple (Drink) $2.20
Tamarindo (Drink) $2.20
Lemonade (Drink) $2.20
Jamaica (Drink) $2.74
Horchata (Drink) $2.74

Fresh Mexican Drinks
Made in house!
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Tacos 1300 $15.39
The newest masterpiece. Tacos

made with our famous cecina beef
topped with delicious melted
quesadilla cheese, sauteed onions
and fresh guacamole

Fish & Shrimp Tacos $14.29
A little touch of Venezuela.

(Guasacaca dressing: Mix of
peppers, garlic, lime, avocado and
others spices) Fish or Shrimp Tacos
topped with cabbage and pico de
gallo

Trashy Tacos $10.99
Beef tacos with a hint of Cheetos

and melted cheese
Taco Mix $15.39

One of each. Tacos Adrian, Pastor,
Capichos, Cachetada, Cochinita and
Chicken

Tacos Macho $13.74
Beef steak topped with special

sauce made with various types of
chile seed and spices, creating a
perfect spicy flavor. Tacos will never
be the same

Singles
Gordita Regular $4.94

handmade thick corn tortilla made
from maiz flour stuffed w/ beans,
carne asada beef, lettuce, tomato,
onions, avocado, sour cream ,
cheese

Gordita Special $4.94
handmade thick corn tortilla made

from maiz flour stuffed w/ beans,
carne asada beef, quesadilla cheese
& avocado

Quesadilla $4.39
beef or chicken

Regular Tacos $3.03
asada (beef) , pollo (chicken)

Pambazo $8.79
Straight from Mexico city. French

bread dipped in dry chile sauce,
black bean spread, layered with ham,
topped with cecina beef, grilled
onion, lettuce, tomato, avocado and
sour cream

Mexican I Burger $12.09
Beef patty, avocado, ham and

cheese. Served with fries
Mexican II Burger $13.19

Mexican I + Grilled onions,
jalapenos and bacon. Served with
fries

Mexican Deluxe Burguer $12.09
Mexican I + Mexican II + sunny

side up egg. Served with fries

Plates
Quesadilla Plate $14.84

Quesadillas, served with
guacamole, sour cream rice and
beans

Encebollado Plate $14.84
Adrians childhood favorite. grilled

beef steak topped with lots of grilled
onions that's where it gets its name
served w/ rice, beans, salad &
tortillas

Adrian's Salad Bowl $10.99
beef or chicken, cheese & cilantro

sauce
Flautas (5) Plate $12.09

People also call'em " mexican
taquitos". crispy fried hand rolled
tacos stuffed w/ shredded beef
topped w/lettuce, tomato, onions,
avocado, sour cream & Mexican
crumbling cheese

Sopes (4) Plate $12.09
authentic to the core fried thick

corn tortilla handmade out of maiz
flour made from scratch topped with
beans, shredded beef, lettuce,
tomato, onions , sour cream, mexican
crumbling cheese

Tostadas (2) Plate $10.99
crispy flat tortilla, topped w/ beans,

shredded beef, lettuce, tomato,
onion, avocado, sour cream, Mexican
crumbling cheese

Enchiladas Verdes (5) Plate $14.84
Simmered tortillas in our tomatillo

sauce filled w/chicken topped with
quesadilla cheese and avocado
served with black beans

Traditional Enchiladas (5) Plate$14.84
you're gonna have to look twice to

see if you're not in mexico. simmered
tortillas in our house sauce filled w/
Mexican crumbling cheese, 2 beef
steaks, avocado, seasoned potatoes,
cabbage

Plato Milanessa $14.84
Chicken fried beef steak served

with rice, french fries and tortillas

Virgin Pina Colada(Drink) $2.74
Licuado Strawberry (Drink) $2.19
Licuado Banana(Drink) $2.19
Licuado Mango (Drink) $2.19
Licuado Chocolate (Drink) $2.19
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